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UM MUSICAL THEATER 
AT RONAN THURSDAY; 
OTHER PROGRAMS ON TAP
MISSOULA--
Selections from several well known Broadway hits will be featured Thursday (March 12) 
during a performance by the University of Montana Musical Theater in Ponan .
Curtain time Thursday is 8 p.m. at Ronan High School.
Other Musical Theater presentations are slated for Poison, Columbia Falls, Eureka,
Libby and Plains from March 16-19 in conjunction with the group's traditional spring tour 
of Montana high schools and communities.
This year the program features Gilbert £ Sullivan's comic operetta "Trial by Jury," 
selections from Oklahoma,1' "The Man of La Mancha," "Porgy and Bess," "Madame Butterfly," 
"Oliver," The Pajama Game," and other stage presentations.
The touring group is composed of 28 UM music students and two members of the UM music 
faculty, John Ellis, visiting organ instructor, and Miss Esther England, visiting voice 
instructor and assistant to John Lester, the Musical Theater director.
The Musical Theater, formerly called the "Opera Workshop," was founded by Lester in 
1940. Within 30 years, it has built up a reputation for outstanding presentation of many 
different kinds of music.
Many of the students involved in the productions have gone on to careers in the 
professional music world. Every year, in addition to the touring program, the group
stages a major musical comedy or opera, and performs for many banquets and conventions all 
over the state.
